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IRE COMING TO THE RESCUE

Heeling 1o Be Hold Tonight to Devise Re-

lief

¬

Measures for tha Destitute ,

PUBLIC SYMPATHY HAS BEEN AWAKENED

Inbjrrt ll cii nl Ycnttrdny liy the Coin-

inorclnl

-

Olnli ARrccil tlmt the Neccn-

lly

-

for Action li Imperative
hlorlm ol IHiHtipoliilinent.

The sufferings of the breadlcss nnd bed-

tss
-

( men at Hcscue ball and tlio threatened
ibandonmcnt of that instltiitlon on account
Of limited funds , as published in Tun Hun
.cutcrilay , aroused public sympathy-

.It

.

Is probable that prompt action for the
relief of tlio Homeless nnd hungry will now
bo taken. At a meeting of the executive
committee of the Comiterclal club hold

yesterday the subject as published in Tun
Hun thotoughly discussed. The club Is

not n chin Hablo organlration , but from a
business standpoint concluded not to let
litlo ttorl'lngmnn starve to death In a city of-

Una site. Superintendent Clark and Prof.-

Jlllcsplo
.

[ adilrcsfccd the meeting In behalf of

relief for the distressed. a a safeguard
igninst an Increase In crime as tlio
desperation of hunger might drlvo
the unemployed to commit unlawful
ivls. Investigation proved that most of

the applicants for food and shelter wore do-

fccrvlng

-

wage earners out of employment.
John Brady. 1. C. Wilcox , .Indue Tibbs ,

Chris Hartmnn and G. 11. I'ayno thought
Hint the titno for quick and ilullinto action
had arrived , ,

Ainu * Mcrtlnp; Called for Tonleht.
After discussion H was decided to call a-

citizens' meeting at the club rooms this
(Wednesday ) evening nt 8 o'clock for the
purpose of considering plans for relief. Mr-

.Clark's
.

' uncxnggcratca recital of pltlablo
facts as they existed at Kcscuo ball was
attentively listened to by the members of
the committee. Hlg hearted Chris Ilnrtman
wanted to start n popular subscription at
once aril said that ho would head it with a
small stack of silver dollars. When Mr.
Clark recited the story of two homolcss and
ilcscrtcn wives applying for shelter , Mr-
.Ilartmnn

.

cxpiessed a willingness to double
the stuck. It was finally decided to defer
the subscription , pending a general meeting
ol the club to confer with citizens interested
In the rescue , to bo held this evening.
( They Are Wllllnc ; to Work.

Idle men continue to appeal for shelter at-
Uescno hull every night , yesterday the coal
iiipply of tlio Institution was exhausted , and
had it not been for the rustling abilities of
Superintendent Clark his pauper guests
would have shivered with cold on n hara
Moor hist night. Pending dcllnito arrange-
ments

¬

for relief , the superintendent has
rcntca ttio hall on his own responsibility for
llftccn days , llo has held a conference with
tlio city and county oflicials , but finds that
no funds are available for tlic consummation
of Ills plan to erect temporary sheds ana
start a work house , where the labor test
would soon demonstrate that the mon who
are now on the verge of starvation , and
whoso heads have not rested on pillows for
ivcoks , are willing to work at anything tnat-
'will' earn bred and bed. Mr. Clark's fimda-
.inental

-

. principle in conducting Rescue hall
Jims been to weed out trainpR and the un-

deserving
¬

indolent.-

Anil
.

Women Apply, Too.
The appeals for"shelter are not confined to'

the masculine genders. vVomcn in rags ,

with little children crying pltcously for food ,

otten ask for a' bowl of Soup and a bed. In
jr.ost instances they are deserving cases of
destitute widows and deserted wives , who
sell the scanty furniture of their hovels ,

piece by piece , to buy bread , until the last
chair or bed is-.partod with , and the unfortu-
nate

¬

woman'is thrust into the street to bat-
tle

¬

with a cold world. If definite arrange-
ments

¬

for relief nro perfected cots for
homeless women and children will boerected-
at the hall. A watctiman named Pfcifer
patrols the building all night to guard
against fire and fights. Frequently the men
are pack'cd so closely together on the floor ,

without beds , that they roll upon each
others heads Ir. their wild tosses of torture
caused by the fangs of famine. Nutunlly; a
man with an empty stomach is not in an
amiable mood , and the presence of the
watchman ; is' frequently a necessity to pre-
serve

¬

order.
(Inch Hoped from tlio Cltlr.rna' Meeting.-

Mr.

.

. Clurk Is making the unfortunate as-

coinforta 1)1 o as possible ,
"
but ho has no money

With which to carry on the work. The In-

vestigation
¬

made by TiiE BEE , followed by
the prompt action of the Commercial club ,

lias Inspired him with hope and ho Is
anxiously awaiting the outcome of the

meeting at the club tonight. There
nro ' 'GO prisoners of poverty also fanning the
llamo of hope at Itcscuo hall. To them
iquaru meals and bds or employment
would bo the most acceptable Christmas
gifts which the people of Omaha could bc-

tow.
-

( . To these men a baker's window or
restaurant sign is of keener Interest just at-
prescnti than a a how window filled with a
display of holiday goods.

The ministers of the city are becoming in-

terested
¬

In the uppalllng state of affairs and
several have 'expressed their Intention of
being present at the meeting tonight tto-
cncouraco prompt action. Everybody is in-

vited
¬

to attend.
Omaha Is not suffering as much in the way

of the destitute unemployed as oilier cities ,

and the majority of the half starved paupers
kept alive on soup at Rescue hall como from
Chicago , Denver. Kansas City , Sioux City ,

iJes Moihos and elsewhere. Tlio system
adopted at the hall prevents an Invasion of-

tratnrs. . An Illustration of the willingness
of the men to work was demonstrated yes ¬

terday.
Hcrnmlilo Tor it .loli ,

Mr , Clark announced In the presence of
the men at the hall that ho had a job for
some one to shovel coal. It meant 75 cents
to the ono who secured It. No sooner had
tliu words left his lips era ho was sur-
rounded

¬

by fifty or sixty Impoverished men
with outstrccheci hands. They pitcuiisly
pleaded for the work , Ono old man was
knocked down In the wild scramble for em-
ployment.

¬

. Another pot on his knees and
irrasMcd Mr , Clark frantically around the
legs. Ho shouted In despair for tlio job. It
meant enough money fora bed anil n meal of-

tufilcicnt magnitude to smooth the wrinkles
Df hunger on his stomach-

."Tor
.

God's sake ! give It to me , sir , " feebly
caspRil the old nmn from Sioux City , who
had struggled to his fcot unit held his
pinched hands tilph in the air , wilhnniinp-
lormir

-

clutch. Ho got the job and slept that
night on a mattress. His gray hairs rested
on a pillow for the first time In fifteen nights ,

while the chair which ho usually slept in at-

atght In the rear of the hall was occupied
by an ex-ratlroad man with a wooden leg
nul a crippled hand.-

Ur.
.

. ityon yesterday kindly administered
to the wants of the two sluk men , both of-

ivliom had no bed Monday Highland laid m-

tgony In a close , foul smelling room , where
more than 100 men wore stretched tipou the
Boot- , Limited space necessitated thdiisaof-
rhalrs for sincpmg purposes. Ono man fell
over backward while sleeping in a chair
Monday night and almost broke Us neck.
These scenes of misery and destitution have
been nlcbtlv witnessed at liescuo hall for
lite past w.'ck. It seems to bo the concensus-
if local opinion that benevolence nhoulu ex-
lend relief.

DONATIONS AUK COMING

tltljrus CniilrllMitliit ,' Hulh Money and
I'rovltluni lor llin Nrcily ,

Several jjuuutlons from benevolent cltl-

rc
-

gladdened the hearts of the destitute
nt Uctcuo hall yesterday. The Omaha Coal ,

Colo&; J.aud company sent a check for $T-

Onnd a receipted bill for coal purchased
fcomc tlmo ago. A. J. Liddcll dropped In-

nul after ono gluucoai the prostrate poor on-

tlio floor left a cmp 10 note In the hands of

Assistant Superintendent Hlchards. Smaller
donations auU several tin cans filled with un-

used

¬

food at the 1'axlon ami Merchants
hotels wo-e Joyfully accepted. Over400 men
were fed yesterday. They teemed to appre-
ciate

¬

llio efforts being mudo to appease their
huncer. No pillows , I COB or blankets , how
jBY r , have been provided for the itrugglcrs

agnlnst fate who spent another wretched
iildht on the hard floor of the hall. Fortu-
nately

¬

the weather wns warmer. Men
pulled off their Ixxits and put them under
their heads for nllloxvs. A number of citi-
zens

¬

, Including Hovs. Cramblot ami Hclllngs
and other preachers , called at the hall last
night nnd saw for themselves that' the
misery that existed nightly at the hall was
not exaggerated ,

*

,lust before "retiring" last night the men
gathered around the stove in the roar of the
hull ami listened to onnof their number rend
aloud the story of their suffering as Riven to
the public for the first time In yesterday'sB-
KE. . The render held a copy of the paper
In his hand anil slowly read each line. At
the conclusion of the reading the men
heartily extended a vote of thanks to TUB
Hin for the Interest manifested In their
behalf.

Most of the mon walked the entire dis-
tance

¬

to Cut Off lake yesterday in hopes of
getting work on the Ice , but roturncit in-

despair. . With weary feet they scrambled
into the hall and received their second dally
Installment of soup , with an unexpected sur-
prlso party for their stomachs In the shupn-
of hotel scraps-

.TIII

.

: .unitsK nitv uuoos cu.

Snip of DollH nt Trine * Which :nn-
not Ou Alntchoil At ywlinro ICInr ,

Wo have determined to reduce our
lur o stock of dolls and bnvo made
prices on our entire stock which should
close out every doll before Christmas
eve.On our liie table.

1,000 bisk head Bluffed dolls , 15-inch ,

positively indestructible.
1,000, dolls patent heads , flowing hair ,

15 to 20 inches lon j , at loc , worth up to
50 * .

A table of dolls at lOc , worth up to-

JWc. .

Kid dolK model bisk beads and bodies
full jointed , shoes and stockings , our
price " 0e-

.Dolls
.

,' 10 inches long , flowing hair ,

well worth 91. 00 each , sale price fiSc.
_ .lointcd dolls , patent dolls and dressed
dolls , every ono yood value at 7oc , sale
price 'ISc.

Fine full jointed , all kid dolls , bisk
bead , real hair , good value , at 100.

Dressed dolls at 81.25 , others ask 2.00
for them.S-

fi.OO
.

dressed dolls now 82.00.J-

JS.OO
.

dressed dolls now iJU.fiO.

12.00 dressed dolls now 550.
815.00 dressed dolls now 050.
Buy before assortment is broken-

.1'IIE
.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

SOn r.O-L'alllorillll nml Return 805fiO.
The Union I'aciiic offers to the Cali-

fornia
¬

tourist for the winter of 189H-4 a
rate of S05.50 for the round trip from its
Missouri river terminal. Quickest time
and best service. The only line run-
ning

¬

Pullman palace sleepers and diners
through from Chicago to San Francisco.
For any additional informaumtion call
on or address II. P. Deuol. 1.H02 Fnrnam
street , or E. L. Lomax , negcral-
gcr and ticket agent , Omaha , Neb-

.IT'S

.

DOLLARS HE WANTS.-

Mr.

.

. Hltcheock Ire H Ono of IIi Vrotcstj
for 83 In CiiHli-

.It
.

Is not a matter of l.i w or circulation that
is prompting Mr. Hitchcock in his protests
against the applications for liquor licenses
before the fire and police commissioners. It-

Is simply a daring and cold blooded bluff for
money. This was conclusively shown by lite
action in the case of Mrs. Mary A. liank-
hnrdt

-

, whoso application was protested be-

cause
¬

she advertised in Tim BUB.
The case was ready for hearing by the com-

missioners
¬

when Mr. Hitchcock sent ono of
his emissaries out to Mrs. Bankhardt's sa ¬

loon on North Thirtieth street and agreed
to drop the prosecution of the protest If-

Mrs. . Bankhardt would pay the World-Herald
2. Mrs. Uankhardt had refused to pay
3.23 for the advertisement In tho. Fake-
Factory , but times are hard "with Mr. Hitch-
cock

¬

just now and if he can't get Ki.25 ho
will take less. Mrs Bankhardt-lid not want
to.be bothered by a trial of her case and so-

pai'd the measly sum asK'cd byllitchcock and
w.is-assurcd that the protest , would bo dis-

missed. .

The action of Hitehcock before the fire and
police commissioners yesterday was also In-

line with his despicable methods In his bluff
at filing protests. He is endeavoring to have
the hearing of the protests postponed In the
hope of rouing in a few more dollars for his
money eating fake mill. When asked by the
commissioner's if ho would appeal the cases
if the commissioners granted the licenses to
those who had advertised in THE BEG ho
refused to answer. Ho has nothing to
appeal and his only hope is to scare appli-
cants

¬

into advertising in his paper.
The protested cases will bo heard by the

license board on Thursday evening.-

A

.

AU U.VK.M iT i.

Today Mile. Hhoa will closn her engage-
ment

¬

at Boyd's theater by giving two per¬

formances a inalinco at !iiu: ! this afternoon ,

when tlio great actress will appear in the
tltlu role of "Camillu. " Tonight Uhea will
nmito her final appearance hero this season
as Tamar in her new play , "Tho Queen of-
Shoba. . "

The Brass Monkey company arrived from
St. .Tosoph yesterday afternoon and will
spend the remainder of the week hero rest ¬

ing. The company is the Christmas attrac-
tion

¬

nt the Boyd and will open a four
nights engagement at that theater on Sun-
day

¬

afternoon next.

1 ho thousands of people who visited the
World's fair In Chicago this summer , and
also witnessed the bpectacio "Amo-iea" at-
tlio Auditorium , no iloutit remember the re-
maritablo

-
Kchsffer family , who created such

a sensation ny their wonderful dexterity and
acrobatic feats.-

Bevcrus
.

Sclmffer. equilibrist , who ronics
with the Lottlo Collins company at the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater , tluvo nights , com-
mencing

¬

next Thursday night. Is the princi-
pal

¬

member of tills great family , and is .tho
highest salaried artist ever brought to this
country , and it Is said receives a salary of
WOO per week , Bchaffer Is truly a "marvel ,"
and all the critics throughout the country
have n scribed him so , Hci Is only one of the
great features of this great company , and
wo can safely s-iy It will bo ono of the best
shows tti.it will visit this city this season.

REGARDED IT FAVORABLY.

Count I.oiihleimlil'a llrot Sncnr Factory
I'ropoilllon l.luuly to Ho Accepted.

Count Loubienskl held a conference with
the Commercial club committee yesterday nt
5 p. m , nnd discussed the beet sugar factory
project. The meeting was a pi Ivato session
at the request of the count , and the prcus
was excluded.

After discussing the subject for some tlmo-
a proposition was miido to thn committee by
the gentleman from 1ohind. The commit-
tee

-

then adjourned until Friday , at which
tinn n (lellnltn iiiisxvni'vUI 1m tnniln tn thf.
proposition tendered , Jineli member of the
committee was cautioned to keep the matter
secret until that date. It Is said that the
proposition receiver favorable encourage-
ment

¬

nt the meeting , but the committee
dors not dcblro to uwi any inconsiderate
haste , and will carefully look Into certain
matters before taking action. From the
life-sized sinllo which llltteit across the
Napoleonic features of Commissioner Utt as
lie emerged from llio committee room It is
evident that the factory Is in eight for
Omaha.-

Chnncu

.

* Knecht'ii J'ollllcnl Iteitilencp ,

The rcdlstriding of the wards of the city
will make Councilman Chris Specht a resi-

dent
¬

of the Fifth instead of the Sixth ward.
The eastern boundary line of the Sixth is
made Twenty-second street , while Mr-
Specht resides at Twentieth iiiul Vlrt-
streets. . Ho will eontliiuu , howevcr.to rc -
rcscnt the ward In thu city council , us tin
act of the illy In changing the boundary
Hues of u win a does uol create a vacancy lu-

lUu offlc ,

IIAYDENS' FREE FOR ALL

Qarncau's' Snowflake Bread for 26 a Loaf
Wednesday.

GROCERIES CUT FOR CHRISTMAS

Toy Ucpnrtmrnl with Crowil * nml More
Crinvils XIIIB * Silk * nml llrcsn ( Icioils

lilt Mlk llnnilkerclilef t'urclmso-

Clonk- Snlo Tomorrow.-

GROOKKIES.

.

.

22 pounds {jmnuhitctl sugar , $1.00.-

SS

.
! pounds wlilto C sugar , 81.00-
.Cullforniu

.

dried grapes , Iljc.
Now California 2 orown rnlalns , f c. Ojc ,

.

New Cnlifornia 3 crown raisins , Cc ,

"Jo. 8Jc , l Jc.
Now London lixyor rnlgins , 10c} , 12jc.
Host California 3-pound can peaches ,

ICe each , or 1.05 a dozen-
.Hest

.

California 3lb. can pears , lOc
each , or 18. ) a dozen.

Heat California 3lb. can grapop , lie
cueli , or 1.25 a dozen-

.Hest
.

California 3lb. can apricots , 12Jc
each , or 1.45 a dozen.-

13cet
.

California'Mb. can white cher-
ries

¬

, 17c each , or 2.00 a dozen.
Good corn , 2lb. can , Ue each , or $1,00-

a dozen-
.3lb.

.

. can good tomatoes , Oc each , or
1.00 a dozen-

.3lb.
.

. can California egg plums , 12Jc
each , or 1.15 a dozen-

.3lb
.

can California golden drop plums ,

12Je each , or 1.45 a dozen-
.3lb

.

can California green gngo plums ,

12jc each , or 1.45 a dozen.
Good Columbia river salmon , lie can ,

or 1.25 a dozen.
1 pint Columbia blue label catsup leo ,

or 1.05 a dozen.
Imported moutnrdo , French mustard ,

30c.
Half-gallon bottle mixed pickles , worth

7Cc , sell for 3. c.
TOY DEPARTMENT.

The crowds are growing tbo past two
days , and it is almost impossible to
wait on nil the way wo would
like to , and would therefore ask
all those who can , to como in
the forenoon. Extra help has been
added. Wo now have over a hundred
people employed in this department
alone. Tomorrow wo propose to clean
out all the Christmas cards by selling
cards thai are worth 10o and 15o in one
lot choice , - for f c-

.In
.

another lot cards that sold for lOc ,

lf c , 25c and 35c. choice of this lot 5e.
Look over them ; they will be sold. And
if you want a nice doll go to Haydcns' ,
where you will llnd an assorsment to
pick frokn. 10 salesladies kept busy
telling dolls , and wo sell stacks of them
at 5e , JOe , Inc , 25c , 35c , 3flc , 50c , 05c , 75c ,
! )je , 1.15 and up to anything you want
in the doll line. Dolls heads from 5c up-
to 150.

Big stock of tea sots , luc , 23c , 33c , 47c ,

50c and up-
.Trcoornaments

.

, a larger display than
ever. Iron and wooden toys in a great
variety to select from. Look at the
bargains wo are offering in albums at
2.50 and 350. Just half their value.

Toilet and munieuro nets , work boxes ,

shaving and smoking sets. Our musical
department is always crowded. Wo never
did such a big business in this line.
Everything you want and at less money
than you cun duplicate it any where olB2.

All at I1AYDEN BROS. ,

Santa Claus' headquarters.-
CLOAKS.

.

.

Clearing out the cloak stock this wcclc-
at less than half price-

.HANDKERCHIEFS.
.

.

Big cut in silk handkerchiefs.-
Wo

.

have too many , but the low prices
wore such a temptation we could not
resist it. So we have them , over 1,000
dozen , and the slaughter EUO begins on
Wednesday.2-

TC
.

line silk handkerchiefs for Oc-

.50c
.

fine silk handkerchiefs for 28c.-

35c
.

fine silk handkerchiefs for lie.
Elegant goods worth 1.50 for 03c to-

7oc. .

000 doz. line Swiss initial goods at 15c-

.JEWELRY.
.

.
Fine watches , clocks , opera glasses ,

gold pens , sterling silver spoons , silver
novelties , silver plated ware , gold rings ,

eardrops , lace pins , etc. . etc. , ut half
jewelers' pricos.

XMAS SILKS-
.Fortyeight

.
fahades in .Japanese silks

at 25c yard.
All colors in a handsome quality Jap-

anese
¬

wash silk at 50c yard.
All colorn in the best quality hand-

woven Japanese wash silks , extra width ,

at otto yard.
Tlio largest stocK ot SIIKS and velvets

in the west , and all goods sold guaran-
teed

¬

to bo as represented. When it
comes to price , always the lowest for the
bust goods.

DRESS GOODS.
Novelty suitings marked down from

1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and 1.75 to (i'Jc.
For Christmas prices only :

Cheviots marked down from 1.00 to-
OOc. .

This is just what you want for your
wife for a Christmas present :

Our Priestly henriottas marked down
From 1.50 to 8Sc.
From 1.25 to 75c.
From 1.00 to 03c.
From S5c to 50c.
Novelty suitings at 2.13 a pattern.-

Thofio
.

gooas are all wool and worth
$(100. Christmas price &2.13-

.54inch
.

storm serges , all nhadcs ,

marked down from 1.25 to O.'i-

o.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Everybody's headquarters.

Samuel Burns is offering a handsome
banquet lamp with silk shade for
4.lU) ; formerly $10.00-

.liolliluy

.

lUUes.
The usual holiday rates will bo in ef-

fect
¬

via the Missouri Pacillo Railway.
Tickets will bo sold December 23d , 24tii ,
25th , 30th , 31st and January lat , 181(1( ,
limited for return passage until January
3d. For further information cull at de-
pot

¬

, 15th and Webster streets or com ¬

pany's oHlceH , northeast corner 13th and
Farnnm streets.-
J.

.
. O. Pmt.ui1i , Tnos. F. Gonrnnv ,

A. G. F. & P. A. P. & T, A.

Drexel hotel , 10th and Webster. 1 blk.
from M. P. & Elk. depot. Nat Brown ,

proj ) .

Spaniard In A merle I ,

Before ilia Clinutauqua college in the
First Methodist cliuruh on Thursday nlcht

Hov. Charles Aj-Cr no of Unnvlllo. Ill , , will
RIVO n lecture on ' 'Tho Spaniard In-
America. . " Mr.tCrano Is the brotlior of tno-
luotor of that thUroh and has before been
heard by those 6f Omnha who will bo onpcr-
to hear him nt-rnta. The admission to the
college mcctlnpriis free anil all are Invited-

.Klicumatisni

.

otmlnates In the morbid con-

dition
¬

of the -JaJowl. Hood's Snrsnparllla
cures rheumatism. Get only Hood's.

The rhurchosahoalil adjourn their prayer
meeting anil iittonil the meeting at the Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms this evening.

For Sale Warehouse at Filllorton ,

Nob..suitablo for agricultural Implement
business. No butler location for the
business in this state. Address , W. C.
Ritchie , Pcndor , Neb-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1803 for
sale at Cluibo & Eddy's. 1518 Farnnm st. ,

Oinnha.
ItoyV WnlUH lor Onc-IIulf I'llcn-

.In
.

this Htcck are a lot of boys' cotton
waists. They go at tlio following prices :

250 boys' waists1. lOc-

.ilc
.

; ) boys' waists , lot1-

.50o
.

boys' waists , 25c.
91.00 boys' witlsisloc. .

1.2o Wilson Bros. , ( Latimlrcil ) GOc-

.A
.

big sun ] ) .

Wo olTor a bltio chinulillla overcoat
with fin collni niul cults , with silk
fastners nnd loops , for 3050. ( Tlio fur
Is worth moro monoy. )

Rubber boots , 138.
These are the identical boots yon nay

2.50 for , but wo don't bcliovo in monop-
olies'

¬

, so to spite the rubber trust ivo
will sell them for $1.H8-

.Wo
.

mention a few moro bargains :

Boys' ulsters , 7f e.
2.25 men's pants , SSc.
Outing shirts , llio-

.Men's
.

heavy storm ulsters , $2.23-
.Cclloloid

.

collars , lie.
Knit jacketsiiio., .

Men's fur cups. ! Sc.
'i stales of men's caps , 19o.

' 1.2d underwear , 5Uc.
Boys' plain gray suits , 8tc.
Men's full Mtits , 185.
Men's oape overcoats.1.75 , etc.

HOLIDAY 1'HKSENTS-
.At

.

the prices that wo oiler goods wo
ought to bo headquarters for people of
limited means to buy their holiday
presents.

SHERIFF'S SALK ,

115 S. 10th St. , near Douglas ,

Opposite Boston Store.
Open evenings.t-

'lirlgtmiiH

.

( renting.-

In
.

appreciation of past favors wo will
present to every customer who visits our
store on or after December 15 to January
1 , one bottle of choice wine. Wo have
placed on sale for the holidays an extra
line of my well known imported and do-
mestic

¬

wines and liquors.
Family trade aspccinlty. Mail orders

promptly attended to. Telephone 1783-
.llKNUY

.

IIlLI.KIt ,

622 North Sixteenth street.

TIM 12 UIIA.NUGS-

.Thn

.

NortlinoHtorii 1.1m' .

The eastbound local , No. 8 , now leaves
Omaha daily at 11:03: a. in. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. 0 , leaves at 4:05: p.-

m.

.

. , arriving at Chicago g:15: a. in. , and
the "Eastern Flyo'r , " No. 2. leaves at
0:30: p. m. and arrives ut Chicago !) : UO-

a. . m. by all odd.- , the most convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "abovo tlio-
average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket ()illooJ401 Fainam street.I-

tntes.

.

.

Cheap rates -between points within
200 miles have been authorized by the
F. E. & M. V. and S. C. & P. R. Rys. ,

for the holidays. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

23 , 24 , 25 , 30 , 31 , 1893. and Janu-
ary

¬

1st 181)4) , all ticKets good returning
up to an including January 3rd. 1894-

.Do
.

not miss this opportunity to visit
the old folks or your friends.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent , Omaha.-

Citlllornla

.

Hxciirsion.
The great central route weekly excur-

sions
¬

to California via the Union Pacific
are the thing.

Time , trouble and expense saved bj
joining one of these parties. Passage
may ba taken at any point between
Chicago and Ogdcn , Utah.

For full particulars call or address F.-

E.

.

. Shearer , manager , 191 S. Clark
street , Chicago , or your "nearest Unior
Pacific agent , E. L. Lomnx , General
passenger and ticket agent , Omaha

Wnltlnir for the Ax to Drop-
.As

.

forecasted by recent dispatches from
the capital the reBlRnallon of Surveyor of
Customs Alexander has been called for by
ihe administration. Mr. Alexander received
a brief communication from Sec-
retary

¬

Carlisle Monday request-
Ing

-

that ho should forward bis resig-
nation

¬

to take effect on the appointment and
qualification of his successor. The letter
was very brief and simply stated that this
action wus taken In accordance with Instruc-
tions from the president. Mr. Alexander's
ressignation was at once forwarded and will
bo In the hands of the department by today.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander llrst toolc possession of the
customs oftlco on December 1,18SU , but was
afterwards reappolnted and confirmed by
the senate for a full term of four years ,

which will oxplro January 4 , 1891. Sincotho
beginning of his administration the business
of tlio ofllco lias much more than doubled
and facilities for the convenience of impor-

n..o
-

, ti'ivn lw nn i.rnntlv Ini'i'psmoil til n nor.
soiml loiter from Acting Secretary Spauld-
Ing

-

last year that trenlloman said to the sur-
veyor : ' 'Your administration of customs
affairs at tlio port of Omaha has earned and
has the hearty commendation of this depart ¬

ment. "
"It Is with considerable gratification ,

therefore , " the surveyor says , "that 1 look
back over my years of service and find so few
things to regret ami so many to rejoice over ,

1 am able to bequeath , us 1 wrote to Hecro-
tarv

-

Carlisle , minh moro tlnn I was per-
mitted

¬

to Inherit and am under obligations
to tlio department for ! >olnjr permitted to
servo out uvcn moro than u full term. "

Captain Phillips , the deputy surveyor ,

will retire with Mr. Alexander , wlirmovor
that may bo. Mr. II. A. Snow , who has bo-

foino
-

a very oaimblo clerk , may tie retained
for a lime by thoinew surveyor in order that
the details of tlio cfllco may ue moro quickly
IcarnnJ , Mr. Alexander has two or thrcu
business propositions unaer consideration ,

but will make no ilcllnltii plans for tno fu-

ture
-

until his present oftlclal relations are
cndrd.-

A

.

fire Hut* r leu under lliti 'ic.ul , ftftu-
ccnlt ; ciiclt (icMKIuiml line , ten cent * .

KAUF.lt. Henry , .aied; 7fi yours , a days , Moil-
diiy

-
ovonlii' ' , -Dr-i'finluir IB , 16UD , ittllio

family refcUlfiu'd'dUlGl'urKurKlruot. I'nnural-
f rein liuriniui t'lithollr ; cliurcli , wVdnc.sday-
inoniliiK Ui'cuiulwrao , 1HUU , at H30; o'clock-
.inturnirnt

.

Cerinan t'atbollu comutery ,

Friend * iMlted.

Awarded Highest Honors World's F-
air.DPRICE'S

.

Baking
Powder:

The only Turc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Auiuiouia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes- vie Years the Standard-

ALL CLASSES COME ,

People of Every Station Da'ly' Applicants
for the Portfolios Educational Value ofArt ,

THOUSANDS AIREADY DISPOSED OF-

An ISxcinplllloil lif tlio tncronilntc Dmnnnil
for the Worlil's l" lr Vlcu Their lllch

Art nnit I'llucntloiml V.ilnn Their.
uughljAiiprcclutril hy the I'libllr-

.It

.

is noteworthy that those who daily
throng the art portfolio department of
this paper to obtain the coveted expo-
sition

¬

views represent all classes of so-

ciety.
¬

. They appear to come from every
htntlon in life , the bettor element of
course predominating. Ladies in fash-
ionable

¬

uttlro walk side by side with the
humble hewing jilrl. Gentlemen in the
highest professions touch elbows with
the tolling olerk. Youths and maidens ,

fcchool boys and girls 101110 , and among
these rosy-cheeked roisterers now aud
then is seen a keen-eyed newsboy or
street waif.-

To
.

see all these people afterward in
stately libraries , around the evening
lain ] ) of the modest aboilc , or in the
humble homo of the great poor would be-

a treat indeed , for it Is nt tlio llrcsido
that the worth of the superb views be-

comes
-

most bcnsihly apparent. Hero
young and old. the nrtistlo and the tin-

lottcicd
-

alike receive instruction and de-
light

¬

from the grateful pictorial and
descriptive offering which has been pro ¬

vided.
This was the object proposed to bo ac-

complished
¬

, and the success of the
achievement has been oven beyond ex-
pectation.

¬

. Kncli week , each day sur-
passes

¬

its predecessor in results. Kiteh
portfolio exceeds the last in richness
nnd variety , nnd all concerned are cor-
respondingly

¬

happy.
The second series is now ready , and

can be secured at Tnc BEI : business
olllco.

Uriimt Concerr.-
.Tamos

.

Hamilton Howe , dean of Col-
lege

-
of Music , Dopauw university , Green-

castle , Intl. , will on Thurbday evening ,

December 21 , give a grand organ recital
at the Ilaupcom Park Methodist Kpis-
copttl

-
church , assisted by the church

choir and Miss Young , the elocutionist.
Admission 25 and 50 cents.

Southern Itonto to the I'Hrlllc l'olM-
.Tlio

.

Chicago , Rock Island APuuillo
railway is now running a daily through
tourist car to San Francisco via Fort
Worth , Texas , El Pnjoiind Los AngoliH.
Passengers from Omaha can take this car
ut MoForlnnd , Kan. , at 2:50: p. in. This
is tlio true southern route nnd by-

twolqo hours the fastest train to ail
southern California po'nts. The "Phil ¬

lips Rock Island personally conducted1'
excursions , with throiiijli tourist
sleeper to Los Angeles nnd San Fran-
cisco

¬

via Salt Lake , leave Omaha every
Wednesday at 2:05: p. m. If you wish
low rates , fast , time and superior accom-
modations

¬

, call on or address C'hnrles
Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A. , 1C02 Fariiam-
street. .

case, ,

.

be

SEARLES &

SEARLES ,

ironic

Nervous
Private and

Special
y Diseases ,

TltK.VT.Mli.Nr I V Sl.tlU
Cot , Hiiltulio'.i lc'roc-

.Wo
.

oiivo Catarrh. AUDI oasoi of t'uo
None , Throat , O latt Stomnoh , iilvni .
Blood , Skin and Kiiluoy UUo tiot , Fq-
mnlo

-
WoaUnossos , J nst Manhoaa

Stricture , tiydroooU ) , Vorloaoil-j , i.to
I'li.ii-i. I 'ISTU A AMI III-TAII: UI.CKIU oiird.l-

wltlimit pulii or dotuiitlim from buslnoa .

Call on oriutilrcHSvlih Htanip fjrclivul.in , fro )

bnul ; unit reuolptf ) , llrut BUlr.vay boutli of PJU-
oillio.

-

. room 7-

.Dr.
.

. Sejriis & StarUs ,

YOUR
AND US-

BHirscliberg's'

aal-V jj-g

MAX MEYER BRO-

COMPANY. .

- .

i li the only '
SPECIALIST

W110TEBAT8 All.
PRIVATE DISEASE !)

eud DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Etcluded.
18 yeari |ierleuc

Circular * fro * . *

I ItU and Farnam iH .

JO-U944 '

Is Determined to Cheer Up the Masses ,

by Xmas Gifts.

The Burden of a Hard Year Shall Make

the Deserving None Less the .

commands the generosity of the over thankful Nebraska. The
poor shall bo as jovial as the millionaire , as far as Xmas presents are
concerned. We offer salvage of a year's buying hoplod for this oc-

cAsion
-

and prices shall not touch the cost mark by a good many
degrees.

100 Dozen at lOc.
Without limit as many as you need. Tlioy'ro hemstitched , em-

broldorod
-

beautifully every one a different design. A of 'em
makes any mortal happy-

.A

.

Treasury of Silk at 75c.
All silk nt that , of the usual 2.50 stock and brocaded and 7oc not
because they're worth n farthing loss than 2.50 , but to licit ) you to a
useful and onmir.onul present , without embarrassing your pttrso-

.A

.

Bazaar of at 75c.
Pretty designed patterns all silk largo mnlller , pure black-

er white , worth every cent of well no matter wo prefer to make all
sexes happy for they're adapted for man or woman-

.A

.

Ton of Neckwear at 45c.-

Wo

.

could suggest no moro useful or appreciative gift than ono of

these dollar lies 45 cents buys for you a pure silk or atiun lock , of

unique design hardly two nliko in the lot Select as many as you

desir-

e.IT'S

.

A SACRIFICE ,

BUT A NOBLE DEED.

Evenings until 9 this entire week.

We have plenty of Woonsocket

and Rhode Island

For everybody or jobber by the
or Car Load.-

Sen d us your orders and they will

filled at the lowest prices.

DOC

SPECIALISTS

WE-

fCURE

PROTECT EYES

Spectacles

Of-
t.WicGREW

Sacrificing Lovely

Merrier.S-

o

Handkerchiefs

Suspenders

Mufflers

COSTLY

retailer

a&z&z&&xzx

Something for baby.
Silver ImlvpH nmlforltn , Sllvrr hriiHliPH ,

SlivtTI il | n | 00lH! , HllviT bib pliiH ,

HIlVL'r L'llllH , ( ! oltl m-t'Ului'uH ,

Klv! n : i | howlH , lidlll lIl'KH-
Silver HpoonH-
.Hllvi'lHlri'VO

. Cold Heart pliiN ,

bllttOIlN , OeM bi :nlH ,

Silver plate ** , liolil waiuhbH nnit chains ,

Silver Hufuiy pliiH , ( idlcl lOUkl'lH ,

Silver pufr IIOXI-H , ( Oil ) llri'HH blltlOIIH ,
SlIvcrun'HH billions , CJol.l bib pins.

RAYMOND , JEWELED.
Corner lOlli and Dout'Uib SlreutH , Omulix

SPECIALIST
rro i lniit

NEW ERA
DISI'KNS.lltV ,

( niuiillntlnii I'rur ,
IsmiHur | : it 3eil In the treatment
or all
Chronic , Private > " '
Nervous Dlnoinon , WrJtu-

'to or consult lurboimllv.-
TU13AT.MKNI'

.
IIV MAII"-

. Aildru wltli dtanip. fur par-
tlcnlars

-
, whlclnvili bu HUIII In plain onvoljpj. I' .

O HoxGJ 1. OBloo IU S 15Ui sl.-uol. Ouulia. N-

BJNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U

.

, 8. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - (400.00'Jo-

mcor

SURPLUS ,

* nnl n'rrtctOM-llenrr' W. YatM. prail-
flmt

-

, 11. 0. CiuhliU , vice Draitaeril , U 3. Ma'irlM' ,

W , V. M0f o. John S. Colilin , . .S. IL I'.UrtJ *
Uiwli 8. Itcock , ciutilur.

IRON BA.NIL

INCLUDE IN YOUR CHRIST-

MAS

¬

PURCHASES

A DOZEN OF OUR

FINELY FIN-

ISHED

¬

PHOTOS

OF YOURSELF.-

HIGHCLASS

.

PHOTOGRtPHY.

313 , 316 , 317 S ) . 15t'i St. ,

iiiu anil Il.vm-y

Ijul all ! ' " II-in o-
fvi"

)
- WRAKNKssKa

In innii
, jJJ'X{ | | ' '; Si.Vini1 ? '

-IIIMII
Cl'UKJJ. Knit STItKNilTII anil lum-

itlvcn lorvvrv pan of I i ' 'Jiy I will h -

cnri'lv parkr* ) ) r'JtliU t > aiij illeir "m pr rlji.
Hun linn I'lireil 1110 oT-

II.

t-jnUlu-t. Aill iJi
. WUIOUTMu I8 ' -, Hjx 1 J4J. Mi-iiulll 'Mlcliliruu

7 V'U Catarrli I'awUfiisuc ut .


